TUESDAY, JUNE 15, 1824.

T the Court at Qtrlton-House, the 25th ties, or allowances, shall be granted, are charged with
the same duties, and are allowed the same drawbacks,
of May 1824,
bounties, or allowances, when imported into or exPRESENT,
ported from such foreign country in British vessels,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council* as are levied or allowed on similar goods, wares, and
by an Act, passed in the fourth merchandise, when imported or exported in vessels
year of His present Majesty's reign, inti- of such country: And whereas by an Act, passed
tuled " An Act to authorise His Majesty, io the present Session of Parliament, intituled
" under certain circumstances, to regulate the " An Act to indemnify all persons concerned in
<r
duties and drawbacks on goods imported or •* advising, issuing, or acting, trader a certain
if
exported in foreign vessels, and to exempt cer- " Order in Council for regulating the tonnage/
duties on certain foreign vessels ; and to amend
" tain foreign vesstls from pilotage," His Ma- "
<f
an
Act of the last Session of Parliament, for
jesty is authorised, by and with the advice of His f t
authorising
His Majesty, under certain circurnPrivy Council, or by His Majesty's Order' or
"
stances,
to
regulate
the duties and drawbacks on
Orders in Council, to be published from time to
"
goods
imported
or
exported in any foreign
lime in the London Gazette, to authorise the im"vessels,"
His
Majesty
is authorised (in certain
portation into or exportation from the United
Kingdom, or from any other of His Majesty's cases), by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
dominions, of 'any goods, wares, or merchandise, or by His Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, to
which may be legally 'imported or exported in- be published from .time to time in the London GaV
foreign vessels, upon payment of such ami the like xette, to permit arid authorise the entry ipto any
.duties only, and with the like drawbacks, boun- pprt or ports of the United Kingdom of Great
ties, and allowances, as are charged or granted Britain and Ireland, or of any other of His Ma,?
upon similar goods, wares, or merchandise, when jesty's dominions, of any foreign vessels, upon.
imported or exported in British vessels, provided payment of such and the like duties of tonnage
always, that before any such Order or Orders shall only as are or may be charged or granted upon &r
be. issued, satisfactory pi*oof shall .have been laid in respect of British vessels : And whereas by a
before His Majesty and His Privy Council, that Convention, bearing date the secqnd day of April
goods, wnres, and merchandise, imported into or last. His Majesty the King of Prussia has engage'cl
exported from the foreign country in whose favour' that, from and after the first day of May then next
such remission of duties^ or sueb drawbacks, boun- ensuing, British vessels and their cargoes

A

